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Prpfesfs 
Chaplains 

From UN Prisoners 
New York — (NC) — His Eminence Francis Cardinal 

Spellman, as Military Vicar for the Armed Forces of the 
United States, has protested against the refusal of the 
United Nations custodial forces quire a lay rninistry. The hard-
Jn Korea to permit access to ship caused to Catholic prisoners 
prisoners of war by Korean and of war, especially Chinese rod 
Chinese-speaking Catholic chap- Korean, by the present ruling of 
jjjni, ! the Neutral Nations Commission 

Cardinal Spellman's action fol is too obvious to require further 
lowed a decision by Lt. O n . K. • explanation. The Geneva Conven- j 
SL Thimayya, Indian chairman of tion contemplates no nationality 
the Neutral Nations Repatriation test or qualification for chap-
Cpmmission, that no chaplains lains. The (Korean) armistice 
Would be provided for the prison agreement stipulates that prison
ers of war because India could ers will be treated according to 
not furnish Chinese-speaRing or the provisions and spirit of the 
Korean-speaking priests or min- Convention. 

} I 

istert. 
AS REPORTED from Korea. 

the Neutral Nations Commission 

"General Thimayya consulted 
the text of the Convention ind 
admitted the validity of the ob-

£ £ £ £ ;ra^Vpro;=, {-*-** «* * would««. 
and Catholic chaplains, who £e ™ t t e l ° « * a t ! ? n t l o n °c
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speak Chinese and Korean, of- «£^ Commission . . . Octobers, 
lered by the l\N Command. Gen- Jhus **-no "Port has come 
eral Tbumayya has saM the lay- £°™ , h e F a r E* 8 ' « this mat- . 
men among the prisoners could 
hold services satisfactorily. l n a dispatch from Seoul on 

Cardinal Spellman's protest. October 11, Father Patrick O'Con-
was voiced in telegrams to Gen n ° r N.C.W.C. correspondent in | 
eral Thimayya: Pag Hammarsk- Korea, reported that no action 
jold, Secretarv General nf .the h a s been taken to provide chap-
United Nations: Gen. John E. la>ns l0 prisoners of war in In- • 
Hull. UN Suprrme Commander dia's custody. Father O'Connor 
in Korea and the Far East; and Brst brought the chaplaln-prls-
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge. on£"r question to the attention of 
chief of the U.S. delegation to General Thimayya on October 6. j 
the United Nations. • —— 

Text of the telegram follows: 
"As Military Bishop lor United 

Nation* Catholic chaplains and, 
military personnel in , Korea, I 
anxiously await word of resump- j 
tion of complete chaplain serv-j 
Ice to Catholic prisoners of war1 

now in care of the Neutral Na-i 
tloni Repatriation Commission., 
Not only the Geneva Convention | 
but democratic ideals demand 
that complete chaplain ministry, 
and free personnel access to 
Chinese and Korean-speaking 
chaplains be guaranteed individ
ual prisoners of war." I 

Neutral Nations 
Seen Breaking 

Geneva Convention 
By FATHER P. J. O'CONNOR 

Seoul, Korea — (NC) — The 
Neutral Nations Repatriation 
Commission has already vio
lated Articles 34 and 37 ot the 
Geneva Convention by Its fail
ure to provide chaplains for 
Korean arid Chinese anti-Com
munist prisoners of war in its 
custody. 

T h e prisoners have asked 
for chaplains. The obligation 
of the Commission and of the 
Indian custodial force has 
been spotlighted in the public 
press conference last Tuesday 
(October 6). Lt. Gen, K. & 
Thimayya, chairman of . t h e 
commission and commander 
of the India* forces, assured 
the NC correspondent that the 
commission would reconsider 
the matter the next day. The 
first "solution" as outlined by 
him obviously failed to meet 
Geneva Convention require
ments and he apparently 
recognized the fact 

The commission has re
portedly discussed the ques
tion at least two days since 
then. Still, this evening (Oc
tober 11) the commission 
spokesman can report "no de
cision reached." Representa
tives of India, Switzerland. 
Sweden, Poland and Czecho
slovakia make up the com
mission ln which a majority 
vote decides. 
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MUsstanera In Departure Ceremonies Israeli Catholics, 
Village destroyed, 

To Pope 
Jerusalem (NC) — Close to 700 Catholics in Israel have 

appealed to Pope Pius XII for aid after Israeli authorities 
destroyed their homes and the Catholic church at Kafr-Bir-
ma, three miles from the Leban 
ese-horder. 

In a message sent to the Holy 
Father, the Israeli Catholics 
stated: 

Israeli authorities have com
pletely destroyed our church at 
KafrBlram, Wednesday. Sep
tember 16. Six hundred and sev
enty Arab Maronltes, faithful 
Israeli citizens, are today without 

Nacre Daase, ISML—The Very Rev. Christopher 4. OToole, CXS.C, superior geseral of the Con-
grecattoa o f Use Holy Cross (seated), gives letters of obedience to six Holy Cross aslsslortaa-les 
daring a departure ceremony in Sacred Heart church at Notre Dome University here. The mis-
slooen, wtao vrere t o leave for Pakistan, are left to right: the Rev. Gerald Mcsfshon. C.8.C.. of 
Blngiumptoa, 2S\ V.; (kneeling); the Rev. Daniel Kennerk. CJS.C. of Fort Wayne, Ind.; the Rev. 
Thomas C. Zimmerman, CJS.C of Crestline, 0.; Brother Brian Lyon, C.8.C., of Loretto. Ky.; Sis
ter Mary Carmen, C-S.C. of Woodland, Calif.; and Sister Mary Francis Bernard, CJS.C, of Detroit. 

Steps Forced To Provide Chaplains For POW's 
By FATHER PATRICK O'CONNOE 

PaxnunjosB, Korea, Oct. 12—(NC)—The Neutral Na
tions Repatriation Commission has finally decided today to 
"explore the possibilities of setting chaplains from India" 
for Chinese and North Korean 

IN A. STATEMENT frotn the 
the Military Ordlnarlate office. 
Bishop James H. Griffiths, Chan
cellor o t the MUtaTy Ordinari
es*, said: 

I t should be noted that Artfc 
. est IT o f the Geneva CorrtentJon 

sequlrea tht-detainlni power to 
• vtjpiksK inlnlateii o t ttUgjcm and 

jjemlt* laynien to be ttshstirated 
- only for denominations which re-

anti-communlst prisoners of 
Christian faith to their custody. 

Obviously, these priests ind 
ministers would have to speak 
the languages of the prisoners. 
An Indian officer, who is the 
commission's spokesman, 
this correspondent that a 
is being sent to India to inquire 
whether such chaplains are avail
able. 

The delay in providing chaplains 
already amounts to a violation of 
Articles 34 and 37 of the Con
vention. 

Lt_ Gen. K. S. Thimayya. com-' 
mantder of the Indian forces and. 

told' chtirxnan of the commission, told 
cable! * I"*** conference October 6 that 

any chaplains obtainable from 
India "would not know Korean or 
Chinese." Now the commission 
apparently wants to verify this 

THIS TARDY and inconclusive [ before making the next move. 
If chaplains who apeak the re

quired languages are found in 
India, they would have to be 
flow** all the way to Korea. 

T O tXrTLATN the commission's 

action fa the first positive step 
taken by the eotnmlasion and the 
Indian custodian fores towards 
fulfilling; their obligation under 
the Geneva corrvehttara tfganUntT 
religious services for prisoners. 11 action, when qualified chaplains 

are already available in Korea, 
the spokesman said chaplains for 
the prisoners could "only he In
dians" because the armistice 
agreement says "operating per
sonnel . . . shall be provided ex
clusively by India." 

This correspomdent pointed out 
that first of all the text of the 
agreement does not oblige India 
to provide only Indian nationals. 
It places the obligation of pro
viding personnel on India alone 
without restxictirjf their origin. 
Secondly, the truce agreement al
ready has been interpreted to per
mit non-Indian personnel for 
some operations connected with 
the prisoners when qualified In
dians are not at hand. 

The spokesman admitted this. 
saying it was done because "there 
was no other w a y out" 

The repatriation commission 
thus insists o n the narrowest and 

most restrictive application of 
this clause of the armistice agree
ment in this case, but it had to 
be pushed into taking Articles 
of the Geneva Convention regard
ing chaplains at plain face value. 

French Parish 
Gets Negro Pastor 

Toulouse. Franc* — (NO — 
For what is thought to t>e the-
first time in history a French' 
parish has a Negro pastor. 

I He is a priest from French 
|West Africa, ln France to study, 
who has been named temporary 
pastor of a rural parish near' 
here. His parlshoners have come 
to regard him so highly that a' 
number of them are advocating' 
a sort of permanent priest ex-

' change program between France j 
and its overseas possessions. j 

Diocese Arranges 
For Newspaper 

Paterson, N. J . - (NO-Pater -
son's Bishop James A. Mc>Julty 
has made arrangements with 
The Advocate. Newark arch
diocese newspaper, to serve his 
diocese with the first edition 
scheduled for next January, lt 
has b e e n announced h e r e 
Father Carl J. Wolsln, with of
fices in the F*atorson Chancery 
Building, will serve a s the Pater
son edition editor. 

— —o 
Swiss Hierarchy 

Geneva — (RNS) — The S w i s s 
Roman Catholic hierarchy pro-1 
tested here against the recent 
arrest and banishment o( Polish '< 
rimate Stefan Cardinal Wysry- • 
anksi by the Polish Communist | 
regime 

out work, 
DESTRUCTION Or t h e village 

was carried out on September 
16 and 17 by Are bombs and dy 

on friendly terms with the Cath
olic villagers. Thert suddenly they 
were ordered to evacuate. Some 
were forced to go to the neigh
boring village of Jtsh (Goush-
Halav), others to' the village o f 
Yaroun across the Lebanese bor
der. 

During the five years the vil
lagers were kept from their cut-
stone homes and farms, the 

a roof, without lands, and with-j church 'at"Kafr5lrain was pro
faned several times and the vil-
lagerf' houses robbed. 

THB DAMAGE caused b y 
namite. It occurred a s the vil-' t h e dynamiting and burning o f 
lagers were still hopeful of being j the village Is estimated at 200,000 
permitted to return to the village Israeli pounds. The destruction 
from which they were forcibly j ̂ a n with an Israeli plane dron-
n,,«tcH hv Israeli troops Ave ._ . „ . »«wi»-

v Ping incendiary bombs. Then 
followed a number of detonations 
which lasted from two to five i n 
the afternoon on September IS. 
The villagers, not far away, could 
see their homes blown into the 
sky. Dynamiting went on the 

ousted by 
years ago. 

The villagers still had before 
them promises made b y the late 
Israeli President Chaim Welz-
mannln answer to a petition sent 
him by Marionite Patriarch An
thony Peter Arida of Antioch. 
Since 1W9. the villagers said, the 
government has often promised entire next day. 
they could return to their homes. 

The villagers were not involved 
In the Arab-Jewish strife follow-
lnR the end of the British man-^sTers have sent pleas to the am-
date. In October 1948, the village; bassadors In Israeli of the United 

In addition to appealing to tthe 
Holy Father, the disconsolate vO-

was occupied by Israeli troops. 
For IS days the troops remained 

States, France, England and Tur
key. 

$300 MiHion To War 
Relief In Ten Years 

St. Louis — (NC) — American Catholics have con
tributed .more than $300,000,000 in cash and supplies for 
the relief of war victims throughout the world in the past 
ten years. This figure was announced by Father Aloyaius 
J. \V.vcislo, assistant executive director of War Relief 
Services — National Catholic Welfare Conference, at the 
Catholic Charities meetings here. 

In addition, according to Father Wycislo, 155.000 
refugees have been aided in finding homes in the United 
States through the cooperation of Catholic Charities di
rectors. 
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Serving The Best People In Rochester 

RUMP'S = 
OrSTER BAR and STEAK HOUSE 

. . . . . . . . , . ... I, 

I 

CLAM RAKE seoson is on! 
RUND'S Ttsmoos 

CLAM 1AKE 
Daftly 11 AMf 11 P-M. 

NO ADVANCI IN rlfCE 
NO WAITING 

Jtotrvalkm if iftm like 

Claxi Srotit, Celery and .Olives, Broiled Mack
erel, Boiled Potatoes (with Butter and Pars
ley), Steamed Clams, Milk-Fed Broiler, Can
died Sweet Potatoes, Corn on Cob, Boiled •£ 
Lobster, Cantaloupe, Lemon Sherbet, Ice 
Cream: or Jello, Coffee, Tea or Milk. 

COAST 
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COAST 
POPULARITY 
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!* LOBSTE* COdTTAJL 
* io i»ra« TOEaatnwR 

IVIICMITS 

LOBSTER 
the cttoietit, meatleat, hard-
ihell Lobster obtalnaW* any-
where at attar price. Shipped 
direct from th* cold waters 
Of Nora Scotia — at Rund'a 

•in days of tits year. 

l O l i f l i TO TAKI OUT 
r-

*A 

fioof ottf wUabf. rts«Xt--thklc. 
juicy-and ofc, »o t^isstri Not 
jost ordnury steaks, but, aiaaks 
^%» pHg <*«f: ipmnm war 
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We'd like you to try Arpeako Braunschwei|er (or Smoked Liver Sausage, if TOO 
prefer to call It b y that name), Arpeako Brtunschweiger la a tatty blend of pork 
and pork liven, carefully cured, deliriously ipiced and then smoked to a degree 
that lends it a flavor you won't find in any other sausage. Try this delicious 
tauaafe soon, won't you . . . look for it in the handy lO-ounce package shown 
a b o v e . . . you'll tike Arpeako Braninachwti|er.... it's simply iwell for a lunchi 
• munch, or a mea l l 

ARPtAKO WINDSOR LOINS 
The choicest put of the pork loin, caftfully trimmed, tenderlsed sad 

then gently-smoked to lend a Savor you'll never forget. Try as 
Arptako Windsor Loip for a briad new mealtime thrill I 

ARPEAKO 
•' > (SM*ketl l i v e r 8mm*gm} ' 

Auk tmrlt *f MOUNSI. • . AMPEAKO 
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